Pharmacokinetics of nifedipine derived from a new retard tablet formulation.
A nifedipine retard tablet formation (Glopir, 20mg) was developed to reduce the number of daily doses required in the treatment of hypertension. The plasma pharmacokinetics of this oral formulation were examined, in a single study, on 12 healthy volunteers. Single 20 mg doses of nifedipine retard tablet (Glopir, GAP & Co. Athens, Greece) were given after an overnight fast and 10 blood samples were drawn during the first 24 h after administration. Plasma concentrations of nifedipine were measured by high performance liquid chromatography. The mean peak plasma nifedipine concentration was 27.6 ng/ml at a maximum time of 24 h, after tablet ingestion. The mean apparent nifedipine elimination half-life was 16.0 +/- 7.5 h and the mean area under the plasma concentration time curve (0-24 h) 404.1 +/- 134.0 ng/ml.h. The data suggest that the tablet form has properties of a sustained-release preparation, with slow accumulation and elimination phases and can appropriately be given in a twice-daily regimen.